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Abstract

An important land use change recorded in the Mediterranean basin comprises the abandonment of agricultural lands due to economic and
social changes, which is followed by significant impacts on soil erosion. Observed land abandonment may have positive or negative impacts
on soil protection from erosion because fundamental ecosystem processes are influenced by changes in agricultural practices and soil
resources management. Olive groves comprise a typical example of traditional, extensive cultivation, which is abandoned. The olive groves
are spread on marginal areas and located mainly on sloping terraced lands with low productivity soils. A field study was conducted for two
years in order to monitor the change through time of natural resources such as soil and vegetation, following land abandonment, considering
three land uses, cultivation, short-time abandonment and long-time abandonment. Experimental plots were established on two specific slope
gradients so that results could be comparable. The study was based on the determination of water erosivity measuring parameters such as
rainfall characteristics, sediment losses and water runoff volume, and on the determination of soil erodibility, measuring parameters related to
vegetation, soil, slope profile description and drystone terraces. Results show that abandonment of traditional extensive cultivation in the
Mediterranean basin has different impacts on soil sediment losses according to slope gradient. When slope gradient is steep (25%), soil
erosion is increasing significantly probably because the dense protective cover of annual plants decrease and shrubs' vegetation cover
increases. At the same time, bare soil surface below the shrubs' foliage increases as well, while drystone terraces supporting soil material and
runoff water collapse. When slope gradient is very steep (40%), soil sediment losses remain at the same high levels after cultivation
abandonment because slope gradient is the main factor controlling soil erosion, although soil and vegetation properties are changing.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

One of the most important land use changes recorded in
the Mediterranean basin, with particular impacts on soil
erosion, is the abandonment of agricultural lands due to
economic and social changes. Fundamental ecosystem
processes are influenced by changes in agricultural practices
and soil resources management, affecting ecosystem func-
tions. Land abandonment in the Mediterranean is noted very
often in marginal mountainous or semi-mountainous and
difficult to access areas, where agriculture was until recent
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years traditional or semi-traditional with low inputs and high
human labor intensity (Loumou and Giourga, 2002).

Olive tree cultivation is a typical example of traditional
extensive cultivation spread on marginal areas. Olive groves
are located mainly on sloping terraced lands with low
productivity soils, and plantations are aged many decades or
even hundreds of years (Beaufoy, 2000). Although aban-
donment of marginal olive groves is evident and undoubtful,
it is very difficult to estimate the exact number of areas
abandoned. Calculation by remote sensing methods (Hatzo-
poulos et al., 1992) is problematic because of natural
vegetation regeneration and available statistical data are
inaccurate and unreliable because of complicated ownership
status, lacking of property titles and a National Cadastre
(Kizos and Koulouri, 2005).
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Observed abandonment of agricultural lands may have
positive or negative impacts on soil protection from erosion
(Kosmas, 1995). In Mediterranean basin and areas with high
erosion risk, land abandonment is followed by natural
vegetation regeneration resulting in soil erosion decrease
(Grove and Rackham, 2001). According to theory as shrub
vegetation is increasing, protection of soil resources is also
increasing and soil erosion is decreasing (Wischmeier, 1960;
Elwell and Stocking, 1976; Morgan, 1986; Francis and
Thornes, 1990; Alias et al., 1997). Also, after abandonment,
soil properties such as organic matter content, soil structure
and infiltration rate are improving, resulting to more
effective soil protection to erosion (Trimble, 1990; Kosmas
et al., 2000a).

However, simultaneous stopping of traditional land man-
agement practices results in soil erosion increase (Morgan
and Rickson, 1990). Specifically, on sloping lands, an
important abandonment of conservation practices, which are
applied on traditional drystone terraces, is recorded
(Giourga, 1991; Schembri, 1997).

A field study was conducted for 2 years, in Lesvos Island,
Greece, in order to research the evolution of natural resources
such as soil and vegetation, following land abandonment,
considering three land uses, cultivation, short-time abandon-
ment and long-time abandonment. The main target was to
obtain reliable conclusions for ecosystems' management in
the Mediterranean basin.

2. Materials and methods

The research was conducted in Lesvos Island, which is
situated in the Aegean Sea, Greece. The study area is part of
a watershed with total area 19.401 ha on the east side of Gera
Gulf. The area has steep slopes and a total elevation of
600 m. The substratum comprises water permeable marbles
and schists. The climate of the area is dry to sub-humid
Mediterranean according to Thornwaite's classification
(Karras, 1973) with moderate water excess during winter
affected by the surrounding sea. Also, the existing long-term
weather data of the eastern part of the island and data from
conducted measurements suggest a dry sub-humid climate,
according to FAO-UNESCO (1997) climatic regimes
classification system (Kosmas et al., 2000b). From data
results, that mean annual rainfall from 1994 to 2001 was
644 mm and mean rainfall sum from October to May (period
of the year during which rainfalls are recorded each year in
the region) was 596 mm. Potential evapotranspiration ranges
from 855 to 997 mm.

Olive cultivation is the main productive activity in
agricultural sector of the Island's economy, with olive
groves covering 80% of agricultural land occupied by 11
millions of olive trees (N.S.S.G., 1993; N.S.S.G., 1998). It is
impressive to note that foreign travelers of the 19th century,
crossing Lesvos named Gera Gulf as “Olivier” in their
manuscripts. The extensive monoculture of olive trees in the
region is dated back in 1850 when the old cultivations were
damaged by frost (Paraskeuaidis, 1996; Bakker et al., 2005;
Kizos and Koulouri, 2005).

To determine water erosivity selected parameters were
measured such as rainfall characteristics (height, duration),
sediment losses and runoff volume. To determine soil erod-
ibility vegetation parameters (woody shrubs vegetation cover,
biomass production of annuals, shrub vegetation composition
and diversity), soil parameters (texture, organic matter, bulk
density, porosity, surface stoniness), slope profile description
parameters (slope, slope length) and terraces parameters
(configuration, ruined structure percentage) were measured.

The Gerlach sampling field method (Gerlach, 1967;
Leopold and Emmet, 1967) suitable for no ploughed soils
was used for runoff and sediment losses collection (Lopez-
Bermudez, 1990). Sediment losses were collected every
month and runoff was collected after every rainfall event.
Meteorological data were collected from Mitilini Airport
National Meteorological Station, on a 5-min basis.

The experimental design was based on the selection of two
basic factors, “land use” and “slope gradient”. For the study of
land abandonment, three land uses in terraced olive groves
were distinguished: (a) cultivation, (b) short-time abandon-
ment for 5 years when low woody shrubs of typical
Mediterranean vegetation named “frygana” are regenerated
and (c) long-time abandonment after 20 years when the native
vegetation of tall shrubs and trees called “maquis” are
regenerated.

The selection of the three land uses was based on the fact
that, when cultivation stops and no other disturbance such as
fire or grazing follows, a typical vegetation successive
process takes place and annuals, perennials, shrubs and trees
are established (Grime, 2001). At the same time, the olive
trees lose their “cultivated” character and turn to wild ones.
Usually abandoned olive groves turn to dense Mediterranean
shrublands between 9 and 15 years (Beaufoy, 2000) and on
that state only the remaining terraces indicate that the area
was cultivated (Theodorakakis, 1995). Considering that the
impact of abandonment on ecosystems function and
structure is changing in relation to time and the changes
cover time lags of decades (Elwell and Stocking, 1976;
Francis and Thornes, 1990; Theodorakakis, 1995), it is not
possible to study these changes in the same area. Instead the
three different land uses were studied in separate areas
(Cammeraat and Imeson, 1998).

Slope gradient is a very important factor affecting soil
erosion intensity (Zachar, 1982; Morgan, 1986; Fox and
Rorke, 1999). In this study, it was decided that the sampling
sites would have specific slope gradient so that the results
could be comparable. Two slope gradients were selected,
slope gradient 25% referred as “steep slope” and slope
gradient 40% referred as “very steep slope” according to the
following criteria:

a. the range of slope gradients where olive groves in the
Mediterranean basin are planted, from 0% to 60% (N.S.S.
G., 1993; Theodorakakis, 1995; Margaris et al., 1996;



Fig. 2. The percentage of rainfall events that induced or did not induced
runoff during the experimental period.
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King et al., 1997; Pratt and Funnell, 1997; N.S.S.G.,
1998; Beaufoy, 2000; Grove and Rackham, 2001),

b. the range of slope gradients where traditional terraces are
constructed, from 10% to 50% (Bostanoglou, 1976;
Papamichos, 1985; Schwab et al., 1993; Rackham and
Moody, 1996; Poesen and Hooke, 1997),

c. the range of slope gradients where cultivation is
abandoned, greater than 40% (Morgan, 1986; Valmis,
1990; Theodorakakis, 1995; Margaris et al., 1996; Pratt
and Funnell, 1997; Grove and Rackham, 2001),

d. classes of slope gradients as they are classified by USDA
(United States Department of Agriculture),

e. classes of slope gradients as they are classified by studies
for the Mediterranean region (Kosmas et al., 2000b).

Runoff plot slope length was chosen at 10 m, according to
the specific soil erosion measurement method for the
Mediterranean shrub-type ecosystems (Gerlach, 1967;
Leopold and Emmet, 1967). The main terraces' character-
istic of the traditional construction technique, in extensive
tree cultivation, is that the slope gradient remains between
subsequent terraces (Beaufoy, 2000) (Fig. 1). This is
probably because there was no need for level land in tree
cultivation while the technique was differentiated according
to geology, slope gradient and type of cultivation. Construc-
tion style and manner was probably a matter of custom
(practice) and fashion (Moody and Grove, 1990). So slope
length was measured downwards from the upper terrace feet
and slope was the angle of this area (Fig. 1).

The spatial organization of sampling sites was based on
the field manual of MEDALUS E.U. program. Every
sampling site had total area of 30 m*30 m and was divided
up to nine sub-areas (Cammeraat, 1998). In every sampling
station, three sediment troughs were installed in line.

To ensure representative and repetitive sampling (Roels
and Jonker, 1983; Nearing et al., 1999), three replications of
the two variable combinations (for example three replica-
Fig. 1. Representation of the experimental plot section illustrating soil slope,
slope length and trough installation.
tions of cultivated plots with steep slope) were selected,
ending to 18 sampling stations while non-proportional,
stratified, random sampling was applied (Gareth, 1987;
Benos, 1991).

In order to conclude to reliable conclusions and to avoid
interpreting data in an arbitrary way the collected data were
statistically analyzed. Statistical analysis comprises tests to
identify statistical significant differences among populations
(Samuels and Witmer, 1999; Waite, 2000). Tests applied
were parametric or nonparametric according to sample size
and the validity of the normal distribution requirement. In
every conducted test, only statistical significant differences
were annotated and used for results interpretation. For testing
relationships between two variables, correlation coefficients
were computed.

3. Results and discussion

The first year of the experiment rainfall sum from October
to May was 464 mm and 63 rainfall events were recorded
and the second year it was 497 mm and just 42 rainfall events
were recorded, when mean value from 1994 to 2001 is
596 mm with a standard deviation of ±150 mm. It is worth
mentioning that rainfall was higher in the second year despite
the fewer rainfall events.

From the rainfall events recorded, only a proportion
generated water runoff and therefore soil erosion. Such
rainfalls had amounts greater than 0.7 mm and duration
exceeding 25 min (Fig. 2).

Soils in all sampling sites have clayey texture, except two
short-time abandonment sites one on steep slope and one on
very steep slope where texture is clay-loamy. Average
organic matter contents are similar between land uses
ranging from 5.4% to 7.8%, percentages that are considered
to be regular for Mediterranean ecosystems with natural
vegetation (Morgan, 1986; Tate, 1987; Descroix et al., 2001)
although that someone would expect a lower content in
cultivated soils. The high content in cultivated ecosystems
might be attributed to the low intensity of cultivation in the
olive groves in comparison with arable cultivations (Beau-
foy, 2000; Loumou and Giourga, 2002).



Table 1
Descriptive statistics for soil properties, vegetation parameters and terraces
characteristics according to land use and soil slope

Land use Bulk density (g/cm3) Porosity (%) Organic matter (%)

Slope gradient 25%
Cultivation 1.4 46 5.1
Short-time

abandonment
1.2 55 7.8

Long-time
abandonment

1.7 36 6.6

Slope gradient 40%
Cultivation 1.3 49 6.7
Short-time

abandonment
1.2 55 5.4

Long-time
abandonment

1.8 32 7.1

Fig. 4. Biomass production of annuals (g/m2) and shrub's vegetation cover (%)
relationships measured in the three land uses on steep slope gradient (25%).
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Soil erodibility in all land uses is expected to be low
because of clayey, clay-loamy soil texture and high organic
matter content. Furthermore, in long-time abandonment
sites, bulk density is greater and porosity is smaller than in
cultivated and short-time abandonment sites (Alifragis and
Papamihos, 1995), so that soils in long-time abandonment
sites are expected to be more erodible than the other two land
uses (Table 1).

Biodiversity of shrub vegetation is lower in cultivated
ecosystems with a Shannon's index value of 0.91 (Magurran,
1988), increasing in short-time abandonment to 0.93 and
long-time abandonment ecosystems have the highest biodi-
versity with index values up to 1.20 (one-way ANOVA:
p=0.046*10−4, s.l.: 0.05). The vegetation composition
recorded at the sampling stations indicated that in short-time
abandonment there are one or two dominant woody shrub
species Thymus capitatus or Cistus creticus, covering up to
60% of sampling area. In long -time abandonment
ecosystems, there are two dominant shrub species Quercus
coccifera and C. creticus covering up to 80% of sampling
area. In both, these land uses vegetation cover of the other
plant species is limited.

In the land uses with steep slope gradient (25%), as years
after abandonment are added, shrubs' vegetation cover is
Fig. 3. The parameters shrub vegetation cover (%), biomass production of
annuals (g/m2), surface stoniness (%) and terraces ruined structure (%) for
ecosystems with steep slope gradient (25%).
increasing (Kruskal–Wallis: p=0.002, s.l.: 0.05) from 6% in
cultivation to 36% in short-time abandonment plots up to 64%
in long-time abandonment plots, and biomass production of
annuals is decreasing (Kruskal–Wallis: p=0.134*10−7, s.l.:
0.05), from 75 g/m2 in cultivated plots to 17 g/m2 in short-
time abandonment plots down to 8 g/m2 in long-time aban-
donment plots (Fig. 3). The two parameters are associated
with a negative correlation coefficient (Spearman's r=
−0.849, p=0.00001, s.l.: 0.05) (Fig. 4). In Mediterranean
ecosystems vegetation cover of shrub and annual plant species
are correlated negatively and a climax state of balance is
obtained (Spetch et al., 1983), while natural vegetation
regenerates after cultivation interruption and shrub species are
acting competitively to annual plant species for natural
recourses such as nutrients, water and soil (Giourga et al.,
1998; Grime, 2001).

Surface stoniness percentage is increasing (Kruskal–
Wallis: p=0.027, s.l.: 0.05) as years after land abandonment
are increasing, from 2% in cultivated plots to 5% in short-
time abandonment plots, up to 7% in long-time abandonment
plots (Fig. 3). This is either due to high selective erosion
intensity over longer time spans, resulting in revealing
bedrock material or due to cultivators who choose to
abandon lands with high surface stoniness percentage,
considering them as lands of lower productivity (Poesen
and Bunte, 1996; Poesen et al., 1999). Also it is well possible
Fig. 5. The parameters shrub vegetation cover (%), biomass production of
annuals (g/m2), surface stoniness (%) and terraces ruined structure (%) for
ecosystems with very steep slope gradient (40%).



Table 2
Annual runoff descriptive statistics (m3/ha), according to land use and slope
gradient

Slope
25%

Slope
40%

Overall slope
gradients

Cultivation Mean 20 25 23
Standard
deviation

(15) (15) (15)

Short-time abandonment Mean 25 24 24
Standard
deviation

(19) (26) (23)

Long-time abandonment Mean 16 14 15
Standard
deviation

(12) (11) (11)

Overall land uses Mean 20 21 21
Standard
deviation

(16) (19) (17)
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that arable soils were reclaimed by removing the largest rock
fragments–a common practice in the Mediterranean–result-
ing in a low surface stone cover (Poesen et al., 1998).

As expected, ruined structure percentage of terraces
increases (Kruskal–Wallis: p=0.022, s.l.: 0.05) as years after
abandonment increase. In cultivated plots, values recorded
were ranging between 20% and 40% and in abandoned plots
values rise and range from 40% up to 60% (Fig. 3). Field
monitoring resulted that the terrace configuration in
abandoned lands is usually braided (successive) and in
cultivated lands is usually parallel, indicating that lands with
braided (successive) terraces are selected for abandonment
probably because it is more difficult there to apply
cultivation practices (Grove and Rackham, 2001).

In the land uses with very steep slope gradient (40%), for
the parameters shrub vegetation cover (Kruskal–Wallis:
p=0.013*10−6, s.l.: 0.05), and biomass production of
annuals (Kruskal–Wallis: p=0.161*10−3, s.l.: 0.05) were
recorded the same conditions as in land uses with steep slope
(Fig. 5). The two parameters are also related with a negative
correlation coefficient (Spearman's r=−0.662, p=0.0003,
s.l.: 0.05) (Fig. 6). Ruined terrace structures are increasing
(Kruskal–Wallis: p=0.022, s.l.: 0.05) as years after aban-
donment are added and values range from 20% to 40% in
cultivation land use, from 40% to 60% in short-time
abandonment land use and the higher values were recorded
in long-time abandonment land use from 60% up to 80%
(Fig. 5). As to surface stoniness percentage parameter the
values are similar between land uses (Kruskal–Wallis:
p=0.100, s.l.: 0.05) ranging from 6% to 13%, probably
because steep slope gradient results in soil movement down-
wards to gentle slope gradients, resulting to bedrock re-
vealing irrespective of land use (Poesen, 1995; Poesen et al.,
1998) (Fig. 5).

Annual runoff values measured ranged from 14 m3/ha to
25 m3/ha with mean value 20 m3/ha and standard deviation
17 m3/ha. The values are similar between the three land uses
although land cover parameters such as soil and vegetation
properties vary (Kruskal–Wallis: slope gradient 25%:
p=0.525, s.l.: 0.05; slope gradient 40%: p=0.111, s.l.:
0.05) (Table 2).
Fig. 6. Biomass production of annuals (g/m2) and shrub's vegetation cover (%)
relationshipsmeasured in the three land uses on very steep slope gradient (40%).
One conclusion resulting from above is that the retentions
(infiltration, interception by surface vegetation cover,
depression storage, ponding, evaporation) of the hydrologic
cycle (Novotny and Chesters, 1981; Llorens et al., 1992) and
mainly infiltration, which is the most important retention of
rainfall water in the Mediterranean ecosystems (Maidment,
1993; Duiker et al., 2001), are also similar. Another
concluding statement is that bulk density and soil porosity
values which mentioned in long-time abandonment plots are
insignificant for soil erodibility.

Runoff values are also similar between different slope
gradients in all land uses (Mann–Whitney U: cultivation:
p=0.527, s.l.: 0.05; short-time abandonment: p=0.467, s.l.:
0.05; long-time abandonment: p=0.448, s.l.: 0.05) (Table 2)
because slope gradient affects the velocity of runoff water and
does not affect the retentions nor the runoff volume (Ward
and Elliot, 1995).

Mean annual soil erosion measured was 41 kg/ha with
high standard deviation (66 kg/ha) due to extreme soil
erosion values, which have been generated mainly during
intense rainfall events, or in few cases probably by soil
surface disturbance by animals, ants or humans irrespective
of land use and slope (Table 3).

In Table 4, measured soil erosion values from previous
studies in the same area are shown, which are similar to those
of the present study (Arhonditsis et al., 2000; Arhonditsis
et al., 2002). It should be mentioned that the higher values
in natural shrub vegetation are due to the absence of terraces. In
other studies in Mediterranean ecosystems values measured
for similar land uses (Francis, 1990; Kosmas et al., 1997) agree
with the values from this study. From this collation, it is
concluded that soil erosion is comparatively lower in
abandoned cultivations with terraces and in natural shrublands
in comparison with values measured in intensive cultivations
such as vines and eucalyptus plantations. Another very
important point to be mentioned is that although soil erosion
is low on terraced lands it isn't eliminated.

Annual soil erosion was different between the three land
uses with steep slope gradient (25%) (Kruskal–Wallis test:



Table 4
Mean annual soil erosion (kg/ha) measured for several land uses in
Mediterranean ecosystems

Reference Land use Mean soil erosion
(kg/ha)

Arhonditsis et al.
(2000)

Shrubland (maquis) 204

Arhonditsis et al.
(2002)

Abandoned olive grove
(5 years)

30

Cultivated olive grove 65
Grazed olive grove 55

Francis (1990) Abandoned cultivation—1 year 24
Abandoned cultivation—2 years 32
Abandoned cultivation—5 years 41
Abandoned cultivation—20 years 19

Kosmas et al.
(1997)

Cereals 176

Vines 1428
Eucalyptus plantation 238
Shrubland (maquis) 67
Abandoned olive grove (short-time) 8
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p=0.002, s.l.=0.05); more specifically, it was lower in
cultivated olive groves (12 kg/ha), it was increasing in short-
time abandonment ecosystems (19 kg/ha), and the greatest
values were measured in long-time abandonment ecosystems
(44 kg/ha) (Table 3).

The fact that soil erosion is increasing as the years after
abandonment are added is recorded mainly because
ecosystem parameters regarding vegetation are changing.
Specifically, as noted above, biomass of annual plants is
decreasing and shrubs vegetation cover is increasing because
of vegetation lifeforms competition. So in shrub areas soil
surface is covered only by foliage, which is leveled 20 cm
above soil surface, and the area below remains bare of other
vegetation cover (low shrubs or annuals) (Spetch et al., 1983;
Cerda, 1998), resulting in increased soil sediment removal.
At the same time, shrub vegetation forms foliage gaps, be-
cause it is growing in accumulated tufts and annual plants,
because of resource competition, are sparsely covering re-
maining gaps, which become areas of runoff accumulation
(Sanchez and Puigdefabregas, 1994; Cammeraat and Imeson,
1999; Bergkamp et al., 1999), resulting also to increased soil
sediment removal. So the final result is increased soil erosion
in the soil patches covered by shrubs vegetation.

On the contrary, in areas where annual plant species
dominate on soil surface, there is a thick root layer covering
and accumulating the first centimeters of soil surface where
runoff acts on (Zachar, 1982; Mutter and Burnham, 1990;
Sarlis, 1998; Graaff and Eppink, 1999), resulting in soil
erosion decrease (Morgan, 1986). So soil patches covered by
annuals have lower soil erosion than patches covered by
shrubs and those with shrubs have lower soil erosion than
patches of bare soil.

Another cause of increasing annual soil erosion from
cultivation to long-time abandonment is the higher percen-
tages of ruined terraces' structures.When the terrace structure
is ruined, runoff is concentrated on damaged spots resulting
in increased soil sediment removal (Gallart et al., 1994;
Ramos and Porta, 1997).
Table 3
Descriptive statistics for annual soil erosion (kg/ha), according to land use
and slope gradient

Slope
25%

Slope
40%

Overall slope
gradients

Cultivation Mean 12 54 33
Standard
deviation

(19) (45) (40)

Short-time abandonment Mean 19 69 44
Standard
deviation

(14) (130) (95)

Long-time abandonment Mean 44 46 45
Standard
deviation

(54) (53) (53)

Overall land uses Mean 25 56 41
Standard
deviation

(36) (84) (66)
However, when the slope gradient is very steep (40%),
soil erosion does not increase but remains at similar high
levels between cultivation, short-time abandonment and
long-time abandonment. The effect of the slope gradient high
value on soil erosion and sediment losses is so significant
that it revokes the protection provided by vegetation or soil
properties (Zachar, 1982; Morgan, 1986; Kosmas et al.,
1999) (Fig. 5). Annual soil erosion is similar between the
three land uses (Kruskal–Wallis test: p=0.051, s.l.: 0.05)
and values measured were 56 kg/ha with standard deviation
of 84 kg/ha (Table 3).

Soil erosion is significantly higher on very steep slope
gradient (40%) than on steep slope gradient (25%) only in
cultivated ecosystems (Mann–Whitney U: p=0.0001, s.l.:
0.05) (Table 3), a result which is attributed partially to the
fact that in cultivated very steep sloped areas, terrace
configuration is braided (successive) and soil sediment
transfer is more intense. In abandoned lands with very steep
slope gradient, there is no difference recorded between the
two slope gradients because there is a greater biomass
production of annuals, which counteracts high soil gradient
effect (Figs. 3 and 5).

4. Conclusions

The impact of abandonment of traditional extensive
cultivation in the Mediterranean basin on soil sediment
losses differentiates according to slope gradient. When slope
gradient is steep (25%), soil erosion is increasing signifi-
cantly after abandonment because of the changes in
vegetation cover characteristics. The dense protective cover
of annual plants decreases while, shrub vegetation cover
increases and bare soil surface below shrub's foliage
increases too. At the same time, drystone terraces supporting
soil material and runoff water collapse. The combination of
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these changes results to deficient soil protection and
increased soil particles removal.

On very steep slope gradients (40%), there is a different
treatment while soil sediment losses remain at the same high
levels after abandonment, although soil and vegetation
properties are altering. Therefore, when the slope gradient is
very steep (40%), it constitutes the main factor determining
soil sediment losses, surmounting land use effect.

Biomass production of annuals in cultivated olive groves
hasmean value of 70 g/m2 with standard deviation ±40 g/m2, a
value within the range for those ofMediterranean pastures 50–
380 g/m2 (Sarlis, 1998), indicating a low intensity traditional
cultivation with limited agricultural practices applied, such as
ploughing and pest control (Guzman, 1999). Consequently,
cultivation conditions in olive groves could be characterized as
especially rare, with dense undisturbed vegetation cover of
annual plant species occurring due to minimum application of
agricultural practices. The result is an ecosystem more similar
to a pasture than to a tree plantation.

Furthermore, some useful facts came out from this study
according to land uses' characteristics. Long-time abandoned
ecosystems have high surface stoniness percentage andmainly
braided (successive) terraces affecting negatively access and
application of cultivation practices. Short-time abandonment
ecosystems have higher surface stoniness percentages indi-
cating low productivity, inaccessibility and misapplication of
cultivation practices. Cultivated ecosystems have low surface
stoniness percentage andmainly parallel terraces configuration.

Another very important conclusion is that Mediterranean
traditional drystone terraces do not protect the soil surface
from water erosion completely, because of the existing slope
gradient between two successive terraces (Foster and
Highfill, 1983).

With regard to ecosystems' management in the Mediter-
ranean basin, the results indicate that traditional extensive
cultivation on terraced sloping lands could be an integrated
agricultural land management action with limited impacts on
ecosystems' functions, resulting in soil and water recourses
conservation.
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